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reasons are analysed to find out the major reason for the
stress. The level of stress among LIC employees is also
measured.

Abstract: LIC occupy a major role by rendering devoted
services to the public. The Public approach LIC employees for
gathering information about new arrivals of LIC, details about
policy surrendering, premium payment and settlement of claims.
In addition to that they are engaged in records maintenance
work. So, they work under acute pressure. This create greater
stress situation among them. Hence, at attempt is made to study
the level of stress among LIC employees.

B. Limitation of the study
1. The LIC employees are selected from Chennai.
2. In Chennai, only 250 employees are selected due to time
and cost constraints.
3. The results of the study may vary from time to time due to
psychological feelings of the respondents.
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I. INTRODUCTION
High levels of stress also affected the employees ' morale
and motivation. Long-term stress exposure without effective
coping mechanisms could result in a host of physical and
mental problems. Stress, for example, can lead to
gastrointestinal problems caused by stress, irritable bowel
syndrome, acidity, acid reflux, insomnia, anxiety, heart
disease, etc[1]-[8]. In addition, pressure may drive the victim
into high-risk habits such as cigarettes, drinking, and abuse
of drugs. Stress-related disease has led to an increase in
absenteeism and attrition that affects organizations '
profitability. The Public approach LIC employees for
gathering information about new arrivals of LIC, details
about policy surrendering, premium payment and settlement
of claims. In addition to that they are engaged in records
maintenance work. So, they work under acute pressure. This
create greater stress situation among them. Hence, at attempt
is made to study the level of stress among LIC employees.
II. OBJECTIVES





To portray an overview of stress and job stress.
To analyse the socio economic profile of LIC employees.
To examine the reasons for the stress
To measure the level of stress among LIC employees

A. Scope of the study
This research is confined to the study of socio-economic
variables such as age, gender, employment, marital status,
family size, number of earned members, family form, LIC
employee experience and monthly incomes. In a competitive
world, stress arises due to many reasons[9]-[15]. These
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C. Area of the Study
The area of the study is Chennai. It is a capital of our State. In
and around Chenani, there are so many tourist places. The
head office of LIC is situated in Chennai. It has 14 floors and
it is one of the largest company buildings in Chennai. There
are many industries functioning in Chennnai
III. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Mala (2000) pointed out in the article “Stress Among
Co-operative Bank Employees” that over workload is a major
reason for the stress. The employees in Co-operative society
are engaged in repetitive work. They felt that extra working
hours is a drawback. It may affect their performance and it is
a hurdle for their future advancement.
Kannan and Manohar (2002) stated in their article “A Study
On Stress Among College Librarians, Kovilpatti” that
library is considered as a temple of knowledge. In that place,
the role of librarian is more important. Both students and
faculties approach librarian for availability of books, details
about renewal and return procedures. It is the duty of the
librarian to give details about books to the needy people
continuously. This will create monotony in their work. This
creates stress among them[16]-[19].
Guru (2005) in his project “A Study on Level of Stress
Among LIC Employees in Madurai” suggested that poor
monetary benefits affect the economic position of the
employees. In order to meet the financial needs, they borrow
money from banks and financial institutions. They have the
responsibility to pay the interest for their borrowings and
repayment of debt. This burden is a reason for the stress. He
suggested that the LIC management should revise the
monetary benefits from time to time to safeguard their
employees from financial crisis[20]-[22].
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IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The current study is based on primary and secondary data.
The primary data was gathered from 250 LIC employees
through well structured questionnaire. For the recruitment of
250 LIC workers, convenience random sampling technique
was adopted[23]-[25].
The primary data collected has been coded and tabulated for
analytical purpose. The primary data collected from LIC
employees has been analysed by using suitable statistical
tools.
V. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
Out of nine socio economic variables age, sex, education,
occupation , martial status, family size, type of the family
number of earning members in a family, experience and
monthly income, only one valuable „marital status‟ is not
significantly related among LIC agents.
Improper working conditions (991), over burden of
work (973) and lack of social status (929) one the major three
reasons for the stress. It is worthy to note that most of the
respondents 184(73.6%) have medium level stress.To
conclude that measure such as free time for the agents and
physical exercise are recommended to the agents of the LIC.
So that the stress level will be decreased and to have a
increased productivity too.
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